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of tbe Council, have iu reality had no more effect than 
so much blank paper.

Orion endeavours to throw all the blame of the 
loss of till! Appropriation Hill upon the Assembly, 
because they included tbe provision lor their own ex- 

uses in the Bill". And lie nsks, 1 
lk*' items of apprt filiation, which, dut ing 
l (nu n disallownd by the Council and

'•/ the. liront for .tV.’HJ to the Hap/ist Seminary, 
>./-> /.'is Catholic »S« /.«.<»/ in St. »/, hu, $c. \c. / 

i ie| ly : those ^mots were only of local and very li- 
!'i importance. they had no possible effect upon 
lective fmnchisi, the passing or rejecting of them 

“Mbit» effect upon the right 
vince, and there:, re to h 

de.i these rejected items in*the Hill would have been 
not so tlii» 
r< of the

COMMIX ICATIOXH.

ffXt. 'iSynv>n.
^brwr." tomes forward in tits Courler of the 28th 

THr:ch, f . the purpot-e of .fixing all the "odium" of 
Ch : 'fvs .if 'he A ppw print ions of the late session u 
tire Vie,nm■ et:tatiers of the Prrp/c. lie is indei

r/inifrr" alter excuses for tbe conduct of the 
Xïÿô'niiK Council, and lus ial^'uis require u lew

M u'hat become* of5nl « "f.hiol

V>ri«:i: observes " that this Province has no ccnstitn- 
>1 inn or charter beyond the King's C nnmisiinn. to the 

the Royal Instructions tin 1er 
‘avifUHp it. av’I .ainch 

any time."—And trgai.1 he sny.-. “ the 
practice of een'dinir up the appropriation* evp.mituly, 
s.as fully established in this i'rorinre in tlie real 

il there wit* any doubt about it previously, and 
etc lurr.trg to the Journals of the Legislative Guttocil 
f ir that year, we find Uie lollmving resolution —and 
here iu vveof of his position. Orion quotes this most 
absurd and unroustitutiouul revolution, to which 1 beg 
the reader to refer.

With regard to the ('onctitulmu rr Charter of the 
î'mvinre, Orion ib'cs tint seem to comprehend that 
Ihero me certain inherent, nt’aliennlile rights iu Bri
tish «ib*outs, Vrhvtirer at hr.me or in t Ire ('olonius, 
which tiutiot bo affected by tl 
cum, or by Instruction* unrhr the Payai Sign Manual, 
and the mint essential of their rights, is tbe exclusive 

which the people possess, of levying, and applying 
the ordinary revenues of the Province. Orion will 
-rot purely deny this right, nor will lie venture 
*-rt, that a Çt'averitor'» Commission or Royal 11 
uoks enn daptiw the people ot it.

iTIie Royal Instructions, however, do not in any 
■Why interfere with this right in the slightest degree, 
«utd the only perte of those instructions which can be 
•Said to apply to matters of revenue, arc su. h as relate 
to imposing duties on British manufactures, and these 

rkoor. lodged by Mr

. .i-iitenunf (»uivr/Mr 
f„.« xvrr K iHuot which xic 
it •ûl/êrŸA* at of the I’nl nvu iuclu-

t
• provision fur the 
Assembly, seeing 

i men could iittvml ns Kcprc- 
peiiplp, ns were -able to bear their 

n expenses, and at any future vlrcti.nl only such 
men would offer, and will Otintt, anxious as be is to 
justl y tiie ly-uisiative I'onncil, and blame the As- 
fembjy, say, that this would not most essentially, and 
per/tops fatally for the true interests of the Province, 
diminish the Elective Franchise, and ihr invaluable rights 
au I pricileyrs of the People / Will Orion have the 
boldness in Ksscit that a House of Assembly compo
sed entirely of rich men. would be more faithful to 

than such a House ns the free choice of 
would select ?

this provision, only such

‘•per 
.Mi min

! expenses hr 
that without

svntatives of the

e Covcrm i 'k C ommis-

their duty, 
the people

1: ’» again observed liv Orion, that nil the distress 
which will mise from the loss of the appropriations 
results from the Assembly, in “ ibis struggle fr their 
own /)(Ty."A.Ni>w let me ask this "mightyhunter" after 
excuses for tbe Legislative Council, xrh-tlier the ap
propriations would have been lost, if the Assembly 
iii'd granted pay to the President and Member* if the 

islative Council 9 He must answer, that in such 
dir wouldcase, the appropr

have been lost ; then the inference is irresistible, that 
the struggle on the. part of the. Lkvisi.ativv: ( 'ov.m il 

the true and only cause of the loss of the 
pro] >r in (inns. Orion calls the pi oeeedings < 
senibly “ u squabble for their own personal 
Ho is certain!v not borne out in tiffs, hr tbe

latinns most assure
. Stanley tn be obsolete.

The Royal Commission and Instructions, do not 
therefore interfere with the exclusive, inherent right 
pf the Representatives ol the People to the absolute 

-eeutronl of the public revenue, end the mode of nc- 
-conntirg for the same.

Orion, kvho I am inclined to believe is not owe of 
♦lie warmest admirers of the late Lieut. Gov wnor 
IRhtytb, makes n quotation from tin Speech made by 
him r.t the close of the session of 18*22, and also of the 
3Ji«pntt»h Irom Enrl Bathurst in answer to the Lieut. 
4xoveronr‘$ letter upon the subject of the claims of the 
Assemble, Ike. 8ic—Orion did not however quota the 
■whole of- the speech at the close of the session of 
1326—The I.t. G 
of Orion, " No claim can 
that of a right in each of the TUBER Branches of 
the Legislature, tn a distinct and separate consider
ation of all matters previously to their passing into a 
law," —these 11 matters" appear from the first para
graph in this speerli, to he such ns relate to the Bills 
>f Snpplv, and the Liènl. Governor claimed a distinct 

deliberation upon every Item, in which he was sup
ported hv his Executive, and Legislative Council, n« 
hppehm- by the lesulutiob of the Council quoted by

l "pun what principle nr precedent 
Governor S*myth founded? I ask Orion t” point out 
tn me any similar claim Hindu by a King of England, 
dr eat- Britain, or the l hided Kingdoms of (treat- 
/?r‘7.7»rt end Inland, from the days of tbe immortal 
Alfred (which is going far enough hack,) to the prê
tant time. A distinct dclibe.ruti: n by the CYrrtrn tn- 
aOeii f ! tVhnt snÿs the Constitution " 77ir sup
plies art the ‘frit gift and grant of the Commons alone , 
the n*ct&trnre of the Lords, and the assent of the Crown 
art-only necessary 
the Constitution. "— A gain,
but (ten deliberative branches in the Legislature, vit.

Lords and Commons, and the Duke of Portland 
takes this view of it, hi his letter to Governor Carle- 

' ton ih 17PG, which letter I shall hereafter notice. Can 
Orion mention one instance since the times of the 
Druids, of the King ever rejecting n Bill of Ret-nut 
*r Supply 9 Cno he refer to ëny claim made by the 
Lords to n distinct rifclibcrittion Upon every i.... 
supply, iiaec the peril'll when the Lords mid Comm 
commettre* deliberating ih separate piaqcft ? It bo 
itm>.r>t.Alt«a he must be constrained to ultbW that the 
opinions and claims ef the late Governor Smyth were 
founded in error, and tlmv were so considered by the 
-Assembly at the time, as 1 will shew hereafter.

The resolution of the Council in 1822, as

fur pay, is UP~
As-

i ntcrest. 
resolution

of the Assembly, for they distinctly muku it a question 
ofprincijde, in which the right ol li ve election is in
volved, ami it is not very charitable to impute to the 
Assembly such paltry motives.—-Let me nox 
other hand, ask Oriou seriously, would imt

apply with more force to the President mid 
tv of the Legislative Council ? Was it not.

rsnnal

the President, and passed by the majority, assigned 
false reasons for rejecting the Members’ l’ay Mil : The 
Resolution is thus, “ Whereas tha Ilou-e of /

xvith the 
interest Y

n, purely “ a sgtia 
" If it was not, tin1

able rur their own 
n tbe resolution offeiovernru says, before the quotation 

be more justly founded than

provision for the otter dance and ex
penses <>f the President and the Members vf the I.egis- 
lativt Council, agreeably to the said recommendation of 
His Majesty's Government • Therefore Resolved, that 
the further consideration of this P.ll be postponed for 
three months !"

In order to form n proper r«t‘ima1e of the rnlue of 
resolutions of the Legislative < Council, and tbe extent 
of constitutional 1(110x1 ledge which they discover, allow

liicli thev

ldv b ith not made

is the claim of me to refer to one of their resolution 
com in uni rated to the Assembly oil the 21st Mntch, 

Whereas, in the Revenue Bill ol this present 
np for tlie concurrença of the Council, 
of taxation Lave been inserted therein 

“ wit limit pihviuutdy submitting 
“ distinct ron«iderirtion, in violnli 
“ proceeding which 1ms 1er many years been adopted 
4* hetxveen the two Houses :

" Theiclore Resolved, that although they 
" ced to pass tho present Revenue Bill in 
" avoid tbe great injury to tbe public service and in- 
“ dividual distress which would ensuu from its rejec- 
11 tinn. they do so with n firm determination to resist 
11 in future every proceeding of a similar tendency, or 
" in «mv wav at variance with the customs of the Im- 
" perinl Parliament or the established rights and pri- 
" t litige» of this House."

P-.U
*' Session, sent

1 new siuijeet'
the same for their 
on of the course of

ere imlu- 
ordtir toforms of Law prescribed by 

, the Constitution admits

the

Plie Assembly immediately resolved thnt they 
futaie deliberation, he influenceditem of would not, in any 

by this resolution of the Council, " assuming as it 
does, ground* both unconstitutional and unpatlioikett-

The Rewoue Bill of 1835,
tn<nnl new objects of taxation, 
had no intimation till tho Bill

(the late Session.) con- 
id' which the Council
was sent up foi

currenct*. vet xve see tliiir /irni determination gave xvny, 
and the Bill was concurred in without comment !

These circumstance» shew», thnt the Legislative 
Council have yet to learn much about the Constitu
tion, or they would not have so often committed 
themselves. I will, while on this subject, refer the 
vender to a resolution of the Council on the iKth 
March, IBM, and a counter resolution of the Assem
bly on the same.

With regi 
latiun to iti

quoted by
on, requires distinct notice : — It appears that this 

Council, us Executive Councillor», advised Governor 
Smyth to make the ex.rarngmit and Unconstitutional 
claims before mentioned, mid then, as Legislative 
1 /ouhcillors, they passed the aforesaid absurd resolu
tion, to lupport him iu them. It appears that this 
resolution, though passed the 22d Murrh, 1822, was 
Mot mads known to the Assembly Uy the Council j (pro
bably they SOtori found thnt they had gone far bevotid 
Legislative prudence, end exceeded their powers ;) 
and the first intimation which the Assembly had of it. 
was in the Message of the Lieut. Governor 
4th March in the following year. Upon the 
of this Metsagd, the Assembly 
search the Journals of the Council, to know what the 
purport of this resolution was. when it npp 
this extraordinary step was taken when only six mem
bers were present, two ot xvtmm, who well Understood 
tho principles of the British Constitution, dissented 
from it; vie., the late Hon. Judge Bliss, and the late 
HoU. .Mr. Street.—" Mr. Justice Bliss moved thnt 
the eousiJeratioa of this Resolution be postponed to 
the nett seieion ef the General Assembly, nml that 
the Clerk do furnish the several Member» of the 
Council with copies of the snmo resolution." Unfor
tunately for the Council, this wise motion tens nega
tived, 4 to 2.—( One of the majority upon this me
morable occasion Wm» supposed to bo labouring under 
mental aberration end may hare voted under this iu-

Ori

[8en the Journals of 1888.1 
ard to the power» of the Assembly in re- 
•vutme mid Appropriation ; the Duke r«f 

Portland writes to Governor Curlcton :—" Pth Jun 
1720—With respect to Money Bills, I am elcnily of 

“ opinion, that tin* voting, and, if the Assembly think 
11 proper, the appropriation 
" arhj within its province."

It may here be observed that his Grnce also speaks, 
in another part of ibis dispatch, of the Council, as 
11 the other deliberative branch of the Legislature 
thus taking a different view of the severnl branches, 
from the one taken by the Lbntcnnnt Governor, Ge
neral Smyth, in 1822, and by the then Executive nod 
Legislative Council. — The Lords and Common» de- 
libvinte, the King enacts nml executes.

In 1780, in the Ilouso of Lords, it xras maintained 
by Lords Stormont, Mansfield, Thurlow, and others, 
that (t was “ the inherent, exclusive privilege of the 
Commons to controul the public, expenditure, which no 
composition, compromise or compact, would ever iiuluce 
them to part with."

A late xvriter upon the British Constitution time 
expvestcs himself :—“ The Crown is indeed now in a 
great measure dependent on the people for its ordina- 

t and subsistence. In this very peculiarity 
unstitutiun, consists that fascina 

which ulxvays softens 
sometimes ini

receipt 
sent n committee to of monies voted, is pccu/i-

eared that

This celebrated resotelion had for its object, to enm- 
ntl the Assembly not to include in a Dill of supply, things 
which Had not been recommended by the Executive with 
things which had been so recommended, " thnt the 
f?town and the Council may have a free and distinct 
deliberation upon each."—Let me 
object Was obtained, nud with wlnt degree of respect 
the t*me has been treated by the Assembly.

Th# Assembly, the same session, (1823.)
to this resolution, express their surprise, “ and 

do consider it an unconstitutional interference with the 
acknowledged rights and privileges of this House, a re
flection upon its pnor-edinys, and at stipulating condi
tions to this House Jar tha passing of Us Hills." And 
the Assembly go on to account for it, by the small 
number or the Council present, and the fact that only 
four Were in favour off the resolution; and as to the 
-eitrr from Earl Bathurst, the Assembly conclude 
that he must have misunderstood tha matter contained 
i-I Governot Smyth's letter.

Oiiott ears *' the practice of sending up the lippro- 
oriutioh» separately was fully established in this Bro- 
’ nec in 1822,"—and to remove nil doubts, quo 
a'uiHMiid tesolutinn of the Council, the Govern

tbe Extract from Earl Bathurst's letter. 
inapens, that in these several documents,

• nit on-j won! is introduced about resolutions ofappro- 
piiutioU, nor il there tbe slightest allusion made to
.uy tiling that would lead us to suppose that such 

'-’«mgs were even thought of ; the whole of those ee- 
-<•*• I documents relate to Dills of supply and not to
• "UAitlvv so thut Instead of establishing, they go us

ry suppm 
of the ( ting rluirm 

the insolence of ojfuo, and has 
the heart of tyranny itself into 

courtesy and kindness. This salutary check in the 
hands of the people, prevents the Government from 
becoming despotic, whilst the absolute power of the 
King to dissolve the Parliament at his pleasure, pre- 

rves it from licentiousness and anarchy. "
Again—“ The Lords being a permanent liercditary 
body, created at the pleasure of the King, are sup
posed to lie more liable to an undue iufluetico of the 
Grown than the Commons, who are freely chosen 
by the j euple, mid, xvhen elected, are only a tempo
rary body : hence there would lie great danger from 
a power in the Lords to rui.-c the supplies upon the 
people ; and it is sufficient for their own safety, nud 
lor the public service, thnt they enjoy the right of 
rejecting nnv tax bill, should the Commons npj 
to them at any time too lavish mid imptoviden 
their grants.”
“ The important privilege of raising and withhold- 

“ ing supplies, is the very lilt* ami soul of the House 
“ of Commons; upon it their being entirely depends, 
“ n dissolution being at all times in tbe poxver of the
“ Ring."

“ Aware of the amazing advantages thnt they de- 
“ rive from this power of granting the supplies to the 
“ Crowd, the Commons have always watched over 
“ this privilege with the most fostering and anxious 
“ solicitude ; hence all amendments proposed by the 
“ Lords to money bills, have always been rejected xvith 
“ indignation,—sometimes literally kicked out of the 
“ House without being examined."

" In all aide, supplies, or grants of money, the con- 
“ eurrence of the Lords and the assent ol the King 
" becomes necessary only ns a mere form of Law 
“ proscribed by the Constitaticm."

Blackstone says in vol. I. of his (.'ommentaries, p. 
807,—“ No monied man will scruple to advance to 
“ the Go

I tedxv see how far this
Int

t in

• ytei a, ehd 
. - ow it so h

h '"olds can go, t-o a contrary resu 
I shall only observe further, in order to shew the 

• :si;ik»:n views which prevailed in the Councils of the 
■’••ji-in a. at the time alluded to by Orion, tliat the 
>nfemur was advised to inform the Assembly, that 

if ?' :iies?ed t!ie power to oentroul the laws for appro- 
i! itiiiL' pul-lic moeies Î ! !

A-.;m!j|y, instead of paying any attention to 
th » mi' institutional claims of theGorernor andCoun- 
«- took the rnursc which they thought right, and in 
tn it «ame ses^ioi lacludcd in the same Bill of Appro- 

ition, Many grants of money which had been express- 
I recommended by Message from the Governor, (as will 

j: by reference tn tho Jouraul», nnd the Acts for

fin»

ivernment any quantity of ready cash, on tho 
“ credit of a hare vote of the House of Common», 
“ though no law be yet passed tn establish it."

Would monied meu lend their money upon such a 
vote, If the Lords had any thing to do with the ap
propriations? No. The Earl of Chatham would not 
allow thut taxation be looped to the governing 
gislative power ; taxes being the free gift and 
of the Commons' alone.

The writings of every i 
the British Constitution, are to the «urne purport its 
ihe.Cvreuoiug. Del ohm* goes at great length into the

a'piirupmting the public revenue,) with other grants of 
intrinus kinds, whkh originated in the Assembly, and 
upon piivate petitions, «ad the Assembly have tou- 
t -ued this practice to tbe present time, ae will most 
lully appear by reference to the Journal» and the Acts 
of appropriation from 1828 to 183d, inclusive.

Tints it will appear, that wlint Orion too* to be 
-aviidueire io favour of the unwarrantable pretensions

man who has treated upon

exclusive, inherent, ajul essential rirlit of the Com
mons alone to raise and apply lhe public moitié»; and 
he proves, that without this r ; ; 'it in I In» Representa
tives of tiic People, there could ho no liberty. Mon
tesquieu holds the same doctrine : common sense and 
reason iro with it ; ami History furnishes many exam
ples of its truth. — It is not, hoxvever, necessary to 
multiply authorities to prove what is universally’ae- 
knoxvledged, and which no one authority can he pro
duced to controvert.

Upon wlmt. then, do our Legislative Council found 
their claim to interfere, as they attempt to do, \x ith 

» and Appropriation» of the Province 
Have they .-renter relative powers, ns iégards the 
Provincial Legislature, than the Lords have 

irJs the Imperial Parliament, ? I apprehend not; nor 
tint there is any peculiarity hi the present 

Lei'isiutivc Council, xvhich would

Cilij Gazette of TlmrdiiyUy investigation of tile whole history of the “ l'uu" 
1er the «igmitlire ol X. X .. ha, at- (.netlioo

Mtt. Ehvroiv —In the 
last, u xvriter.
tempted to throw discredit on tin* management of the 
Bunk of Nexv-Bruuswick, and in n mn.-t unxvuriantu- 
lilu manner to injure die character of the treiith'inen 
appointed u committee l*v the Lcirislature, to exaui|nesmmmmmm

tot
i .in xvoal.t probably have bevn tlie plim pursiu .l, hut wh.-i ii 

Cjiiiic .. by put in pnictive it.vv.i3 fu-iial imims,i».|v to syr.'o ui.o* 
the sHectien ; soejs were lor rosining the (iront Ksjwf itniiio" 
piialiout, otlivrs the liyo Kunds. others ntrivia the onltiwrv rr 
»ices,—ni f-l.oit it xras f.nm.t thnt each member fcu.nii* „,rn
р. irticnjnr views, nnd it tvn» like going into committee 0T3.ii*. 
ply ngaiii, cuu*e({ueiitlv ii *v*3 found imjienittvo if anv tlii: -» 
mi» done nt ail, lo put tin* whelu in one hill, it •*. rirrie-i ;7, 
deny tlmt msortuing the Home w.11 aivaru of tlie ri>'e in, nr:;- ;
b ni l.iev were not i!ie aggrt'Mor», they did not r th.oc! 
sp.‘* r> ‘’l’ swayed by any vunsbl»ritli»vi of vv'tal. the Ci.'ivi-i! 
iniuht do 1 hey took auelt steps nv they tlimiplit ne. .*^Hi y mr 
aiseriiiigthu rights of their constituent?, without >egard to thd
с. msctii.em es. JI.,* result ii known-The C ountry Is with-ue

v!i*p-n.ie,| i he i;uvBtmn then Arises, xvlm Is to H «me >-.'i l- j 
editor of toe titv (iniette, in order to settle tlii*, goei „ , f„r. 
tlier hark than ibn more nddiiig of the obnoxious item •„ trio 
apjiropriatoin toll, xvhicli in hi* opinion completely 
( oiinnl. If however he had looked » little further iii'o lbe'ciai.1 
rydings of toe Honorable Council, discovering n- they ,i„ fr„.;l 
the begimmig 11 regular design on their part to enr.roarh upm., 
the ‘•'.'alijishcd order of thing-, by setting up u new and on.
founded claim for t ben-vive», nnd in default ol flint Indu» ........
plu» ! with, to withhold from the House of Aiuemhly ib.t 
wlib-h l-v long usage they were entitled to, t!„,u he could imt 
hot Admit the iiere. 'ty of resorting to»on.e ,1.t rvlre nuouiirv-i • 
"Id if 30, wliat other eourse prevented itself hiitthe one ;'i ,t 
was aJ-.pttd ; even 1 ho minority xyhoin ho lauds *0 hie hi v nd- 
nntted the uernnity of it, ami could surge«t uo better oxV'di- 
ent than simply puiting it oil for ueyther year. >. v I do , oik 
t.oid that the expedient of putting nil' would lutte been „:ie 
liie worst that could lie resorted lo ; if "iisro must be hostililies. 
ihe country it as well prepared for them t'iii year as it wuul.I 
o" th'» next ; a mere postponement of the ronlhsfc might 6 
iuistni;en for patient iirtjniese.-'iieo, nnd the Como it xvt.ul 
biibly io that 1 ase he prepare,I to persevere in the same 
it is indeed matter of regret ihat the vmmtry is-about to 
a temporary inconvenience, by means of I hi* etruggle. Rut Ï 

more repeat that it tvns -lot neldslii.ess on the part of this 
liou«evf Asseinl ly that produced it. If any sneh inotivo e\. 
isle.I, it wa> rather discoverable in the conduct of some in tho 
minority, wlio Availed tkvm-elves ol tlmt position in xvlUeli 
their .it! ! ne nt circuni.«tH!icus plaeed them, to put on a slim# of 
divinterestrdiie<», nu.i tiu-reby throw the oiliutir of vindicating 
tiie popular right on others. It indeed lh,i people do not II,ink 
tin- right ol paying their own repreKentaUves worth contending 
for, tlia sooner they take «emu coiibtitutinunl inodvof expies- 
sing them*,-I ves the better ; then no person would pros-uee to 
"dvr himself ns a Candidate for that pilier, unless he eonld alfonl 
to diselinrge the otfiee gratuitously ; xvlu never public opinion 
or the all red eirviiiiiscvires of the country shall produce mo-Ii 
a material nlterntlon in the utato of affairs, then it xvili be right 
and proper for all persons omeeriicd to "govern themselves m - 
cordiiigly ; Imt in the mean time, not to be forced i 
attitude which His Majvtty’» Coiiuvil may think

port upon the affairs nt that In«lituti»n. Hi* 
s them with an intention to mislead the House

of Assembly, by a false slaloment «•! the 
Bank in the report of the suit! ( oimvittee.

ears to lie the amount of nceotnmn 
the Directors, nud the intention u

ilrs of the 
rile

principal fault up;■< 
dation extended to 
that writer must evidently be, tthe R. v » promote hostility to 

cling favovaldu to thet lie Old Bank, and to create a It 
New Institution now about iroinif into operation, ii 
such is his intention, lie will Le disappointed ; lor an 
iulciiigent community are not to Ih- led astray by nn na- 
onvmous writer, xvho is evidently led away bv private 
feelings hosti'e to the G'M Bank—It is well known 
to the community, that Lui very few of the Directors 

business, and those arc among the most xx'ealthy 
of onr Merchants, and only remain nt tlie 
assist thé other Directors with tho knowledge they 
possess of persons in business, and to protect the capi
tal of the Bank, in preventing paper from being dis
counted, unless the parties are sufficiently safe to au
thorize the loan required, nu l not from mere personal
considerations, as mentioned by that writer. ----
amount named in the

E
con-t;tatiotl of the 
make it at all expedient to invest them with grcati 
relative powers. We find nine ol them taken 
three families ; three of them are also in the Executive 
Cmmul. it Cvinuil created without necessity, by nn 
act of injustice to senior Gouncillors, and not posses
sing the confidence of tiie country : ure we then to be 
told that a Legislative Council, in xx luwe appointment 

iff» can have no voice, an J in xvlmm the 
place coulideiK

Boiird to

people
re, are to dictate to the Repre

sentatives of th»: Vvople in matters of Revenue and 
Appropriation ? ‘iiintl they he nlloxved to sav, that

while

pe.'P
do

ihe
which tin» Directors» re|uirt

-r», is small in proportion to the business 
liv those g»»ntlett!vn, and wen that smoirnt

ivm-nt for your expenses ar|l jn(|l)r?I 
f A «semhly: because Dm iTni,M,.t,„i .........

Wh- n,,V‘lv’ 1,:1V ,IS’' *hul they lie allowed to js „pt ajj f.»r lbv.ir own ncco'i.modation ; for it is a xv. 11
sav to the people, “because your Representatives will , Ullnwll (n,.ti th.*.t one of the Directors, with a degree 
not pay us lor onr ,vtendance, and expenses while ut- «niiiemlity that does him much credit, has indorsed 
tending ns Leg-slativ Cm, tc.lo.rs ; therefore (tor jlv manv illstflhl-,.6 f,„n motives of friendship, 

y reason.) we will m»t nUow your money to be ( tn e<sjhl M,.reliant* will, small meiW*. ami syure to 
itiv,-3 ex- 1 ihem Bunking accommodation, by which they have 

n.iMed to extend their hnsine»»; and frequently 
tin* Directors at the hoard indorse paper before them 
without nnv prior kiioxvledge ol it, ivevely to fire' 
tin* disappointment that Would he experienced by the 
parties offering the paper if it were not discounted, 
bvlieve il i< generally admitted by those possessing 
any knowledge ol Mercantile or Bank 
thnt the public have been nrcnmmo 
extent of xv hat the capital of the Bank xvoald justify ; 
it could onlr have been the xvaut «if means to comjdy

sli d) not rc 
attending in Gem

tlvs
applied to the payment ol" ymr llepreset 
peases, and you shall hvreulter be 
men to reprisent you, who xx ill he able t" pit 

ex pi in vs, and xvho xvili hv mure favorable 
personal interests" ?—I hope for better things ; for 1 
• ' ' ! very certain', that xvhen the People are cumptlled 
to semi rich men to represent them, they will u-it be 
well rpprv--enteil ; there xvili he then such an nvenm- 

lnting unity ul" feeling between the. Members of the 
il ami Assemhlv, us will he extremely dangerous 

it rase there

pulled to sen ! 
y their

I

transactions, 
d to the lull

to the liberties of tlie People ; and in 
could he ittlè ilouht hat the Mei.ibt-rs of both hvanchus 
xvoal ! than In- xvell paid, cither ilireclly or indirectly, 
out o: the in!ustrv iff

with the wishes of the public, and tmt the inclination 
of the Directors, xvhich has pvc 
more accommodation. Wo shall i 
or. if tin» Directors of the nen- Bank xx 
ged xvith selfish and every other illiberal motive, so 
soon as tl

rented their giving 
Mr. Iildit- 
>t be cliar-

thc r.o-iatry
The odium of tlie loss of tin: npp 

not, l nm convinced, re*t on the Repr 
Ilie 1'e iple, u* Orion thinks it ought ; bi t -i the 
R résilie ot ut» d Mi-mliers of tlie Legislative ( Imcicil, 
Who tiro undoubtedly the cause of it ; mid l have too 
good an opinion of the good sense of the 1‘cojde ol 

that they xx ill not view it iu

" i'll mropriatioiis xvili
•s of

hey eim-not, xvith prudence, gratify every 
iippliciiiit lor ncrommodation. The corn «pondent of 
tin- Gazette has attempted to make u«e of the liberal it 
nf the 1 ometors to tiieir i 
be tuund tho vharp»»* again 
mim'd the vaults of the B mk and n-poi 
L'islature. arc equally void ol truth ; fo 
the money, examined the accounts of the 
and in’idc a true and faithful 
thut Institution at the time the 
and the clnirarters of those gentlemen are too well 
known to be injured by such scurrility. Besides, the 
Il ni. V. F. Robinson and Mr. Vartelow lire not in 
business,- neither are they connected xvith the Bank, 

they could not have any interest in lead- 
Uhtrav. The reason of tho other mem-

H iltO It liy’
proper to11 jury—Oil enquiry it xx 

<t tho committee that exa- 
rted to the l.n- 
r they counted 

i)i rectors.

this Province to Indie 
the saint* 'light that 1 

March 81st, 1BJ5.
do.

A FREEHOLDER. From the Halifax Notasrr iixtn, April I.
New Brunswick.—The public affairs of this Pro

vince haring assumei) n ellarncfer of painful interest, 
xve cannot remain indifferent spectators of the evils 
already inflicted, or withhold the expression of our re
gret at the near prospect of others which she xvili 
probably be railed ort to endure. The failure of a 
Bill of Supply is no trifling eolamity in a poor country, 
where so many persons of moderate means arc depend
ant on its appropriations; r.nd yet this is tlie first 
blessing conferred o» New Brunswick by the newly 
constructed Legislative Council. We could not but 
smile at the new ramping and patching of the old ma
terials, which took place in our aister province in 1888, 

reputation, m itln-r m and at the complacency with which a certain party
will it diminish the number <ff your numerous patrons *i[n, Cameron__Sir,__Allow m<* to enquire thro' ’*|u,n ,ne wor^ bunds, and
and subscribers. The sentiments expressed in that y0*r tlsefnj j,Mirn„|t xv|ieth<T a Constable ii million- e{j t0 lJOlial that they had now got a sort of enlarged 

le will receive the ready assent of every candid by our Lnxv* to add Eight Shillings to a lino of and water tight buslun, that would curry them tiry 
and impartial reader ; while the dear nnd lucid rea- ’p|,ve'P Pounds imposed by the Court upon a Petty shod ovtr the popular billows. We saw that tha 
soilings it contains, xvili ill no small degree contribute Juj-vmnn for noii-attemlnncc ? thing xvas but a Chinese slioeat last, and that before n
to “ remove taise impressions," and throw the censure Ri,fllriff directed bv an order from the 811- great while our neighbors would find that it pinched
upon those xvho justly merit it. lor the loss ft t 10 - p- .irt,mi. Court to collect the fines Iront each delinquent, nearly us hard, if ix)t harder than the oHI one. \\ iih 
proprintion Bill, nnd not 011 l m in- epciir eiit gea e- wimFI, names in the present ease stand» the n spirit not one whit more sanguine, diiTwe regard tho
men of the House of As*vml,.y.-1 oere shoo d lie , t «-.itleu, no doubt, bv the Office, of effin ts ma,le by some mcml ers of „„r Assembly in

xprcsHon rd P'tbl.c opinion nn h.s »ub,.ct. , (•ulirt„_r„l- iu#t,mcv. A. B. £8;’nnd iu pencil, ,834 to fu,,J S Wefi,l7x-,mole• and a Lir
as regml* the conduct ol the Representative» ..f the . , l)cl„ltv Sheriff denutisrs , , iwptlul example, amJ a» the.rpeopl., in attaching their own pay to that bill-nnd V(!^.ml,le!“o wUm tlie unLÜmate JnrvLn is ^uoe scheme* were submitted, wsmiled «gam at tho 
that should be. one ot approval ; tor it must be ml- . thc fnie of £j QnJ xvlow* ? rartfu ^ I? m f People—«he only prisons con-

laiTt» acted ronsiituiiuwpiy, mid f • wUhV xi \ v cernvu—from nil agency in u was*,-which, if it were
i justice nml equity on their «ide. — Tin* rea- John> April. A. yrm 1 «Aft. really to secure them health nml prosperity, they alone
h influenced the Legislative Council tore- " <•' • were able to perform. We know thnt n thou»» mi

riation Bill—namely, because they were The following.extracts are portions of two commu- ‘chimene* dire’ flit before the minds of many worthy
1 But sir navi ne them would mentions contained in the lust St. Andrews Standard. People, whenever an elective legislative Council is 

ho highlv improper. TheLegislutivi-Onuieil is form- The that is from nn article signed '* JVumr/;” in re- ,H'*»L(^ ^llt we are satisfied tEit thisds the onlj le-
«I In iiulliilimi ul lb, II.......... . I,..,.!. i,.hn Mo,h... p|v ,k .bm,..». of th. 6W/., ^.T*’*
Country, who nro not pud hv the people nr by tin* * ... , , t>x xxl.it h nil tlit Colonies haxe bec.i, und will commue
loxver House, but are wholly independent ol them, .1* ,,f !NI:,rc$l 1 y,h» «'"‘ h>llf,er noticing other matters, to be more or less ulllictvd. If we cannot get this, 
is well ktroxvu ; and if oar Legislative Councillors me the writer proceeds as foiloxvs ;— why let us rather have the old close corporations of
.0 rir.üun.lancp.l ..«ni l..*im lb. lit. .............. .. „ Neil Mlow„ wllHt rallell v„,lr n„v 12,«.«lc»p of J".l*« »«.lbead, l,f D,.p.,rlm,n..1,h„,,
where will ho tin» check which thev are suppuseu to 1 , . . ., . • . . .• J those new fungled affairs, created hv t ,vo or three of
liiivi. 01. 111. f 'ommous, a- n# tn jir.scrae h I-hI»iich .,i i !m " I"'1 5“ *-r " ’!' 1 -vo" 1 emr,,,!t e’ ° ,h,. twelve, frniy tiieir own f.miliev, friend», and dc-
pnwer, >. id lree[i the whveia of Gi.vi'riimeiit in H siilltid |1L .ntl-faetlon nf ynt.r ndunrers tin doubt, th«t tin- ^ T|,*0 K,ccled llCgM„ „ Com,,il. „„

V -b.tr? Ti e fart i„ th. Council >h„ul,l l'mvtnee h„. hem ,le,.rived of the Tegular -I'pr, pr,.-  ...... ,#u{^ [tl, mlliC r„!
not l,o ,1.-1 entlent on the Ilou.e ef Asouuhly it, miy ’.» tb, lliotm «elfi.l, nn, tmeoll.ti.u I rot,. ^ fünll„|v r0l,Sl*t a^oinst the pee,,le, under
slinno wh.-lover, and therefore the mt-inlu-rs ol the duet of the House of Assemhlv ! Do von hold truth , , ... •. . .n .* / * .,
Assertihly ijr-serve unbounded applause for opposing to be a matter of so little consequence in the es.imu- ll/‘r ( 111 c» 111 a,.,< 'ml’^|'v,OU!» enougb, au o es»
every gi «nt 1. them, being inexpedient nnd «linge-    uf,be pul,lie. to expert to he believed « he,, «*""»»«»**. « e then h;,d the pure «ml umululte-
ther nuprerndented. , „s,r„, ',1,,, deprived “,r“' " '"J”""* °",ll1WL' ”« """

It wits not my intention to nrnke nnv remnrkt in ||„, „f ,he exp, eted grant.? Yes, veil have '‘H-vnled with a beverage some what diluted and of
ll„. commit, .tatton, more than to commend your a n- c.,tlllci| im,„„r«/,,fr and vc colour,but with the same >p r.t rnnmng

^ . .nibw m^ô îZn™ tltv Assemhlv altogether to blame? This is indeed 'l""ugh every draugl,,. New Bran.,nek ,, the only 

■r, ni.*l Theme.......A,.cm
i.t'..I l’ill iiffnnU sufficirvit crounds for blv Imre long been paid their expcncc*—tbe (mined , , . . . ...iftt.oir j-iii iiiioiu* uiu. hi.il uiianus mi - * • . . , heard rumours that materials were collecting to erect

vilînHs in tins County to slnmlcr some nr' er have been pniil. Lust session hoxvever, these „ new e«lil?cc foi
of tlie Members ot tlw lioiisr* of Assembly whom they rlaimanis of aristoeraev—semblances of the Imperial , ,ent v. Permits have I,ecu told, that, there teas to he Peers, experte,I pav bom the “ Coer Cunmonl.'’- k";,,v 01 ll,c «,*« lM",sl,ed ,b"
no mone, nn the roe !» nnd i.rid >f. fee. fee. , nnd that Are. Mr SirI ! 1 Was this . ,m/frV husines. ? And * ,vel1 F"!™r'>oned and «ubst.nt.al budding.
tl'" t om,'try «   lie , uinetl. m,.-/ tin, Mr----------------- wii.t said your " .„W' nnd my,sei- """“"«f 1 ,c ver,,;,uttor, of .1,0 people by the protection
ie.. Mnnherr a/'Ihe /?„»«. u-ere lo tiow.Ar allllml! „„„ ,his y WlTvIhev mlmitted, that if,he King. [“tUo‘ ,0*."-U “•,mU ''e something hk, the Fewer 
Hiit,ta line laie I i 1,is coming It.in! those whose bless him, thought proper to m„ke an ellowenee lcan'"Jt ""?•

•«•«andtre.l" sovtetv perl,,,ps may ■l.dnce n ,lf vvi.Ç /.Yerune to il,use mi. , J'e *” "°‘ >» g» •«» »»? very
liclid in tbeir assertions, xvili have us effect upon the . , , , . . , ., . elaborate argument, about these matters, but we would*-or,,n/, nnd will add to the adherent, of the ari.to- "  ̂ ""I1'1 .'l" 'f1™.* P"« merely n«k those, who arc so fearful of he swelling of
eru, irai party in ,bis County, whose,ole I,end of,inion *»«. t|,c démocratie ,ide-.o distrustful of tbe wisdom and
is ignorance and sell-ml,.rest !-.\ow, Mr. hdltor, "l8r||"''' , , J ' ,,P ’ f , " discretion of the people— if theV can conceive for on.one word to persons of this description, ll they will wh ' n act of on. enuld no, for » moment he si „ momrnt ,h„t the people wouhldo .nything »
so |hi- dievcgard truth ami common Imniess as to elan- entertmne-u. Huxv tins decision of the House was . • ,• , 1 1 • , . , •, .
dt»r gentlemen for having done their duty in tlieilouee received, appears on tin* Jourmil, 1-7, xvhers a major i- ‘ ^ u îls* Ple*KUPP',hU,R 1 ,a °y a J •
of Assembly, and in such a wey ns the litter can hare tv of the Council nnhluslnnglv declare that os the “ lo‘l”f R"ch » f“""? I,,1,le ,k,,ot » tll*t
no opportunity to contra.licl it. or shew their inno- House had not.I bought proper "to give them a slnirv . swa)a thti destinies and divide» the patronage 
cetite, I shall expose tlu-ir mini» together xvith their 0fthe poor people’s tnnm-v. thev would adopt eot-r- "" ri,!c*-* ^dxvard Islaod—mockeach other by choosinf
nseert Inns, necun, panted will, .uMc,eut .oneher, in the ...... . |n. ,triki„g'„ir ,|,e „mt allawaner for “ ,Le»BU,r“ toumlj ,llkel !h“ of New. Urun’”,rk»

f -ffi-lHT.t., m the pnhhe print., w.tl, the hope |h|1 ofik. A,ae„lhlv, „hi(.h "8™.,“ '’"r,-v *" ,l“'r m;ert,|at8 “ Ba?8
fear of imix-ersal detestation nnd ahhorrenco . ‘ , , „ „ .. , ,, J majority ; or xvould thev do xvhat hns been done in thuwill deter them Irani the like in Inter,, lint I tr,,„ *«. granted for more than MuVy./ee uenr ! How ,,„J„illté crea|e „ Cou-„ci| , whieh a moiety i, hound 

of itselt will have the desired ef- *.« .b» «rc. w„h you, versne, of ,Sc story, Mr. h<Ji 'by uH;cjo| eonne.mn., wnd havin,
trouble of lurtner untieing such labor? AXIuiwt.it 'elfmgayielf seems to n,e of its twelve members partners in on, tncrean, tfi 

ungentle.,innly — Aware, fee. ££» ^ «fi *» -omechi»*. very ridi-

Ua? nndonhte'lv !-her,use the members pav was ""Ions but we cannot ,el,eve that they would comm,, 
put in the appropriation liill, which vn„ si," “ tear »"/ sochlilun,1er. os these However, we must Inn. 
never in fended l.«Hr member, «nu.” llow can '™n, speenlations ns to what ought, or might not h„p- 
y,.,. expect to escape detection, in the niter.,ICO of P*''b to wha, we -re sorry to bud re.lly ha. happened 
such glaring and monstrous falsehoods? Tlie mem- 1,1 r|.llv nniiswm .
hers pay lias invariably been included in one of the Hm new House of Assembly met « Fndencton on 
appropriation bills cvcj V year for more than thirty the 2Uth of January. Of the 32 members of xvhich 
five years ! ! ! You know this,for it i» impossible for ’l was composed, 14 xvcrc nexvly chosen—of these 
you to be such nn igndr.itmus as not to know it, and three were consequent on the act recently sanctioned 
therefore your motive îiustbi», to mislead such of by Hie Majesty, for increasing the Representation in 
vour readers us an* depending upon you for informa- the Counties of Kent, Gloucester and Curleton. Of 
tion. It ill becomes you to prate about patriotism the new ones, 4 had sat in former houses, but were 
and constitute,ni,I principles. 1. n.ler .«eh pn„e,plM members of ihe last. Charles Simonds, Em. the

that "you Imve S ^ M«"«r.«!? » P™v1nee was3U

tbe affair stands llms.-The A»,umblv were pursuing SI,eali'T Wl,t ,out opposmon-tlus stamped the charac- 
tho even tenor of their wav. fi.lloxving the annual Je* of the House, and proved that the 1-reeholders 
round of their predecessors, con lined by precedents as kllL’w «hot they were about, and had done their duty, 
by a wall ou the right hand and on the left : on this Passing over other matters for the present, we find 
course they are met Ly tlie Council, xvith uo other ex- that in due course the usual bill to provide for the ex
pectation than the worthy and honorable one, of get- penses of the Speaker and members of Assembly, w»s 
ting a share of the people’s money. This is refused passed and sent up to the Legislative Council. In- 
by the Assembly. Now mark the next step ; n pro- stead of imitating the example of our Assembly, some 
ees. ts instantly commenced, which if .nbmilted to, memln rs of whieh miked a grea: deal about relreuek-
wnuld have the cert,m. effect jf . I   the cmrac • but ,|jd «.«hing-the House mined tho
ter of the representation, and filling the House xvith , 1 * . veach nn aristocracy as van be found in the Province. W 10 ^JU- ll““ of tl,e b?“kw '» f100-,
The House will not submit to this, for reasons clear- [ Here follows various extracts from the Journals» 
ly set forth in their resolution of tho I Ith inst. and heretofore inserted in our paper, j 
therefore (mark me) because the House will not yield, The Assembly was then prorogued to the 3d Tue»- 
the Council disallow the Appropriations. Noxv 8ir, day of May, and the xvhole country left to travel over 
who has brought the confusion upon the country, (lie | bad roads, dvoxvn their horse» in "broken bridges, do 
innovators or the defenders 1 “ 1 pause lor u reply." ; xv it bout sumsoffiumey hardly rained, ami justly due— 

" " , . , admiring nil the xx-hitc the admirable mechanism of tlii*
The following extract is the con.-ln„on of another • ,IVW ()1"st:it,., of thc practical working of which

communication signed “ Gracchus” after a prclimiuu- j they huv v thus temved such a sulutary example.

report of the affair* ol 
t examination was held,

Mr. EiUTon.—Experiettee tearhv*, that it would 
bo it spec!*1* of dishonesty and cowtmlifo, 
ward iu rvnl nv-i it and xvoith, tlm 
the:i* doe, merely because of the dun 
sur, il tor finitely bv the envious 
Then permit mv. although an obscure individual, to

stml a* a cmulurtor

aise which is 
f being cvn- 

iviilignant.—
r ol

teqtienuy 
ing tlie ptibli 
bvr of the
evident ; it would have ln»e»i mi art of «upen roy; 
in him, ii.it being a .Member of tin* House of As 
blv at tlie time the report xvas handed in. 

tit. John, April ü, 1S8.0.

y ('ii vu humlile tribute i:i the ?lm 
•telling independence, ability, i 

public good, which you have r>anife 
of a. public journal. — Th® terse nu l ably written ar
ticle witicli appears under the editorial head of your 
Dit. week's paper, on the subject of the Appropriation 
Dill being thru xx n out by the Legislative (,'onncil.will 
nut- detract frnni vont well-earned

ape u( pi 
and ueul

committee not signing the report must lie

z.

hut olio »

ip it ted. that duty
have bull: 
son whirl 
jnet the A 
nut jiaid, 
to t heir

Drecrtv 

“ Lordships."

lilies and pul'lie spirit ; 
point, and siiti-d 1 have 
a little larth" 
the Appropria 
one or tiro indi advantage ; but from what we-

shape 
that a

this timely warning t 
feet, nnd save me tlie

County of Westmoreland, ) 
April 2, 1835. \ WAINER.

Mr ** drat"* fAsiraov.—I ob*crvp by tlm lost Cocrihr, tlist 
it* worthy Editor is still ou Hi# fencr, iimleriilfil xvhetlier to k«> 
for tin. “ I.onU" or the “ Coinmnn*," -One ».f hi« 1 fi«d
he Its* tlevoii il to the Servir# of the former, and Riiuiher |tuge 
to that of tin» latter. This certainly elinws him tn lm qtiiln.mi 
ad*«»iniuoil*li!igeditor, for xvith hit mind nio<t Imppily eqnljmi- 
*pij hi'tn een tu n nj ini.in», he is enabled, (with great Mirre-», in» 
doubt,) to rimcilintP the ultra* of both parties, Mini of course to 
retain his firmly established und popular i harnrti-r for imlrpen- 
drii- r and Stirling consistency. To prore tiis ennthtmey oil Ihe 
great q'ie*tiim now Ih course of disciusiun, I could not perhups 
take ii better plan than to quote the remark* whicli have pra
ted his editorial deportment on the appropriation jxttair, within 
the Inst three xreeks but I forbear fur the present. Having 
always h: I a pood opinion of the Courier, particularly since 
the decided anti confident stand it nvutued during .Inku (lupi-'r 
rnreer ; nnd having llierefore exceedingly regretled to see such 
indeeisiou oil the subject at present at issue,in that rince straight- 
f»n«nrd paper, I tfu«t that ils present feebleneNS will be of 
transient duration, and that It will speedily resume ils wonted 
faithfulness amt rouaislcucy nf character.—The atlilude y mi 
hove assumed, .Sir, merits ninth praise, hhU slomld not go unre
warded -1 did intend siiying a few words on the merit» of the 
case in dispute, Imt really there has been so much written by 
abler pens, that all I could advance might have hut little weight 
ill the renie I remark, however, tlmt as (lie Comic'll "threw 
the/rrvf t.'nne," and gave tlm challenge, by refusing to pass ilia 
Pay bill, (a most equitable and reasonable one) because they, 
forsooth, were not included in it, and eiih«eqiiently rejected the 
resolution for the like purpose, the Haute adopted a right 
nnd fli in course, and deserve the mo«t unqualified support of 
III# constituency of the Province. What ! should the People’s 
Representative truckle to n few men over whom neither they 
nor their constituents have the slightest authority ?—With a 
hope to see ere long your u urering contemporary descend from 
his station on the J'enrr, and occupy hi* old ground,—and jour 
Journal spreading its branches like n preen hay-tree, 1 am my 
tieloreili Pameron, your’s most ti uly,

April. PLAIN DEALING.

• Tlie / arei-l Orion must not arcus* me of "Jile.'iing" his/i#- 
inil.i,r and iticni/ied mode of addressing your neighbour ol the

from his phraseology in this 
ore k/cpreaiire thou the <

f Orion wi'l see I here varied : 
plai e, und adopts! » word still iu 
tided by him.
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